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THE IRISH QUESTION.

A ïanifeeto by Gladstone to his Midlothian 
Constituents.

OUR CABLE LETTER. 

The Irish Home Rule fc’ihsme.
Owen Sound, Ont., May L—Intense excite- PARLIAMENT. fatonevlgabte wsters wae » «object of diicus-

btcsme known tha У Ottawa, April 27.—The houae met et eight portent amendments.
life of Joseph Ramsay, a blacksmith, wssmade White, interior, introduced » bill to Bills relating to the adulteration act, weight. . I i*Hdob, May З.-Gtedstone, in a mroifrato
lait night by three men while he wae driving oc ' t| subaidiea in hand to aed meaenrea act and to commissions to pubUo New Yobk May 2,-Lsadlng nationalist tobU Midlothian eonatitnente. explains that
hnm* from Kennel township, the eeene of the emend the act granting a v. . officers took their eeoond reading. membera of Britfah parliament contribute their ms great age hae prevented tie taking part insssi штш
an expression need by one of the men, they ^ house went into committee of supply, ціеш, bills founded thereon being Introduced, have become lecidedly less. There Is nopolnt when ' parliamentary event so rang throng h-
evidently mistook him for the detective who Qn oontingenctef, McMullen attack* the gov- Mr. OarUng moved the house into commit- 0f cohesion between Hartlngton, Chamberlain 1 t the ^orld „ the introduction of the home
worked up the Bailey murder case. eminent for expending so much money for tse to consider the revelation respecting the and Goschen. McCarthy thinks the bill will I, bllL From p„bHc meetings, from the

(Special to ThiBun.) Tobonto, May 2.—The Scott Act came into newepapere. He thought one or two news- „tabliahment of experimental farm stations. get to committee aU right, but an almost In- h t ,uthoritiee in the British colonies and
FBIMBICTON May 3.-A sad tragedy occur- operation to eighteen counties and two cltiee р8ре£Г7пои8Ь. He objected to the amount Mills opposed the measure, believing the terminable débats wiU occur then and It vriU be ^TmJrica, bom cspltab, such as Wasting-
FBEDiBicTON.may inOntario yesterday. The counties are Lamb- „pended for ice and fot washing towels.__ matter should be left to the provinces. amended out of shape. It will reach the Lords ^ Boston and Quebec, from remote district;

red at Spring НП1, four miles above this c ty, ^ Kent, Brant, Wellington, Lincoln, On- §n the question of Increased expenditure to Several other M. P.e tspoke, aU stoongly so bte that toe npraw house will defer action. beyond the reach of ordinary political
this afternoon. At two o clock James E.Cam- tario, Victoria, Peterboro, Durham, North- the edmlnistratlon of justice, Thompson ex- reTmo,tlng the desirability of the projet. Gladstone wiU not diseclve the house, but will "^ДншиГе, T b«. recaivtd conclusive amur-y-syar. ^№№№1,^5^: sua-iatfüst”;“• йД-гвй^.0” ^ ілк
Craig of Toblque, losing their lives. Most of prUed by detectives in the act of setting fire to the maritime provinces and giving them Ontario and Quebec, with not less than 400 jakxs o’kxllt, great failure of the polities! genius of our race
the furniture was saved to a damaged condition, the stabfee on King street. The tooendtories potions to the northwest acres of land, which should also Wtve as и и- . вегМ that there is now a steady I to confront a monster difficulty and to obtain

. ... _|.h я-дп— Murray and a bolted, pursued by the detectives w ha com- Watson also followed suit . périmée tal station for these provinces jointly. *, nfa-uah and Scotch opinion in favor I to a reasonable degree the main ends rf civil-
ThetworicthM У futé the grain- manded them to stop and then fired upon (jiUmor defended Travis and dressed down Ks project includes a sub-station in the marl- /initiative independence to Ireland, ieed life. You must not be discouraged If, in
bey named John Elliot , т* £доП them. One of the incendiaries, James Beam, Mullock and Watson for assuming that the ap- Ums provinces, one in Manitoba and oneto of nt hmJh Great Britain local liberal and I the upper ranks of society at home, you hear
ery ad joining to ,!I.Cvhad met got to work wasshot under the left bre«rt and was sentto vMmmM fa the northwt si should be made British Columbia. The staff at the central Ч.^^^опеагер^ rabatte™ І ГЖу of discordant noies, dUcordart alike
the lecond floor ftDu they IIM J g дп âmbulsnce to prison. The bullet WS1 ex* from Ontario* Btetton. M propoeed In the report, cofallstl of I rtolcul ^ ШшІйЬтя »ПД hHnntlnv fram onroolifiTlndirom one isotber. Gentle-Mr Murray Start, traoted and he may recover. ^jeportoJtbe Irvine followed suit in the **“* jb-otfao chief director, a superintendent of agriculture, *“PP° ri”*i le "0І home тц Curiously I men, you hav?before you a cabint determined
the building was in flamee. • the othere men got $50 from sn enemy of the owneis.cf одД it wee the firnt time hehed under- в superlutmdent of horticulture, niuperinten- prln P tendenev fnmn eettlne I in Its nurnoee end wuh en Intelligible i l%n!o£ed to make biswny out eaMngstable to do the job. ^Todthat there vu one law for the northwest «^forestry, an entomologUt. a betanbt.» ** th^MstoTep^,. U. “ry little else in the pclittorl
to follow. with“eir lives. KmasTON, Ont., May 8,-CoL VUliere to- and another tor the older iyoTinoes. JudKe chemUt and a veterinary sergeoe. The sub- a complete change to the Eng-1 arena either detsrmtoed or intelligible. I will
Mr. Murray narrowly «capedwttn «пеігитеа. ліпи» , ■ ' members of A Travis enforced the law about liquor selling to .tatiocs are subject to the director of the H^£ïme«t leaning towari now proceed to speak cf the stale of things
Jennings and Craig “°*bt to the^ames, д.у to the meirtersoi а с>ію>» iart as bewould h»v enforced.it in imh of these stations to eon- " *Th?h525ai«» êf ItogîàSd. srithbaSwlthoïïparUament, and the natare
and when the bnildingw ^um^ Battery who took pait tothe Northwest re- New Brooswick,and ought notto bepoedemn- „„„riee and propogating houseefot farm ,nd genesmBy 1 and import of the next great step to be taken
nothing but ‘bd* £“*hmvy loser * The hellion. Those who were to the engagements and called a crank for so doing by the law plants, etc. A superintendent of agriculture, I**]*4d. Beotian coming vritoto for the progress of my measure. I speak now

3 are dlmatirfied and think a clasp or soeuthlng make». jndon. of horticultuse. are the official, named ^solution of th.^Tjebill and
M^-ntile C* , tor $2,000. Jennings leaves a t ehenid have been awarded them. This Ottawa, April 28,-The house met at three. *«>r the sub sUtion. J_ tovotoee the sStilbultoment of four loeri parila- chase bM to stand on ‘Ьв ^^*піо“
“idow who U a daughter of George Hawkins. b also shared by voluctsen- who did ... «„ answer to ouest Iona Pope Ottawa, May 3,—The house met at three, meote lor domestic affairs and an Imperial 1 made, adding only an ехргжіоп oi regrtSh^5lЛГ mdd oil required for thelntosoolonisl was sop- ^ж*«£**т£**"7^ t£ bog gUm

ând r^ee^hiltom “He imd^^Toirlto^ Wdikpso, May 8.-Superintendent Gagnon М been obtoined from Woolwich to be made ^S^dSit ^te^dTH^nd^rtain thb nxw товк “wobld b ÏŒ, an^ adds: "Watching from day to
yesterday vrithT raft of lumber and intended and forty men have arrived at Wood Moun- fat4 cartridges for the Bnider-Knfitld rifles, in given county court judges m Ontario to the w“tiou <j*J;tbe “ovement of ‘b* t^sntsof opinion
returning home this morning, but mlwedthe utn and establUhed a patrol system extending QanDect|on „uhrlfle Msoctotione. judge, to Quebec, other tnan thoee already deflnMe'shape^to ^b^for toji during U» JW|wyg .t^htohthe
train. The[tragedy'happenned exactlyfrom the Manitoba boundary t> Fort Mac- Bewell said the amount of duty received having the powers. objects of helping to secure for Ireland always Unes are drawn. On the side averse

w. sjrsç’üa'i’Jïas tessssttsssMBt arrsBrsaci'ssg
BAWprotmtSled to^’eitored Ьу’мг. Nadeau, K tr^bto^d^^lted^  ̂BtiTto Several motions fer correspondence about nosMncluded to the exUting provisional dis- j» gjjj dïll “LvanUanda Soot<^executive ГьТіївГ^іогН^Г'thêmî

jasrjürSfcnXaas-. îsw'-------- -‘*rj^ras,n^^»--дм,- gfmfdgWBatiiia!!
W*lk ----- EIGHT HOURS 1 canal, to connection with motion for orders In ^оме toto commitле on Д inconUatenciea to the recent Scotch cU„ and dependento of ciase. bnt this

ЛіШПІ llUUItO . I “L,il concerning the eeme, Cook Grit) theNorthwest fomer tmtment of the Irish home rule question. I formidable ^ytoto bulk of ita constituât ^
Entering the Demand for Shorter I 5^dmlUi^domJZ*ttoTrentysney|^ri. conn^wwjthS^ кіл and how he had been ™ і2”Н“ийгіТоїї™тау be ^^thVvS^bîe^ttogêntôf reoruiutht

mk time І лкавж TO3Sa?!Bgeg*taa-B =й tÿssasusiAtsaa
" “ ~=~

jrЕіЧ?£гЕ-гЕгКЕ œlSS sasfsa*s4№££ïïfSK'iîSïi— ttc ærittsîsÆrtftiasrt
зйїййлйг^иг-аstreets were filled with marching oolomns of І к/ГлМпИрп In moving for a return foe each I to the decision of the government. joHty without ▼ery large conoesslone. H I '. odds but what we are at thisworkmen. In Chicago, a body of about 4,000 McMuUen ^nmvtog tor ”мг. Beaty said the stock had been trans- pnwmt mood Is therefore to bend alibis oner- may ш t be at odd*, but wnatje arc ^

lumbermen set the ball to motion eariy in the g^e Bn^anuation Act. ferred to him to order that he might_so control glee to Induce the oommooe to Л!1® question which includes and I think absorbe
day, and marching to varions manufacturing “P6®00 on sne it ae to be able to make errsngements for the cip'e of home role by a second reading of the questton wmro memo* . wU1 or
estoblishments sought to prevent others from fZTXB “°,88‘ construction of the road expeditiously and ЬШ with whatever amendments may be neoee- ««» the questi n wnesw у q{ Ireland
continuing work. In many instances they were , number of private bille were advanced a lnrdy. The greatest difficulty was always Mry to conciliate the liberal opponents. J*1 ^ mî^Sment W herself of »f-

^ successful end the crowd grew in numbers es it J stage. .. . ___experienced in getting contr^stors to undertake -д- H1W T0BK “times’ ” І {шіТШ enecIfiosUy end exclusively herTo bob to, April 27.—The Май seys: The m0ved along end became morekilsteroae. Anl The house then took np the actinspecting neSTpaojecto, and they wonld notlook at any * . . . ««h. own and no other, la the matter
r .1 of New Brunswick hae been Immense maee meeting was addreamd bj eev- insolvent corporation», lMgar desiring to wt undertaking when they could not oloa* correspondent cables that he has a list of lib- M’h the' bonie 0{ commons has at
local government of New Brunswick nas nee ^ ,Desk»rs. who declared ft the dnty of | ^de the ohangea made to_ the committee of | without spedsl meetings. The policy | ^ members end their standing on home tule. | gg”. T- m. it sneaks
euatoined at the polls, the figures Handtog- b^t* handlers on aU the Chicago roada to I banking and commerce. It was finallyagreed of tte g0T^nment respecting the Northwest It .hows that there are 55 liberole definitely aol^^nd latolligMit voice, I fee It be
Ministerialists 28, opposition members 13 or enforce the demande fer shorter hours. This f to have the amendments pi toted and the bill railways wee open and public. It was to give committed against home role and 134 commit that others, difficult м
thereabouts. As Mr. Blair and his eoUe^e. suggestion was cheered by the orowdwhh* at I „.t back to the committee for farther eon- .mile to al5. Men whether eup- ted to favor of tt. Letme .tote drorly what ^^•^"^m^nevertheli., with.be

_  « • - * « a, onoo nrooeoded to the Wibeih yorde, when I sidsrstioiL I nortors of govwumeut or opponents could I ^Lo>n figures doul Os one side there ere 134 1 ., __, %■ « n kI)j —i*-w »Ьп of wiseere known ae reformers.fadr vlctoryU atoeady ^ immediately joined them. The The bill amending the An ImalOonUgioni theee land granU on proving that the umfficU?Uber«ls, 28 mtoistersandtobUh-1 Ji^eoïïuîSSw^ttfbe^ fotmd capable of
being represented aa a bad blow at the Do- j^nd end other railway freight band- I Diseases Act wae then oonsidend and the .oad wae needed end valuable to tbeoountry. meo, a total of 248. On toe other aide there “5 J®? d ^ti.mant. It U little
minion government, and by and by we shall leia were alio lndnoed to take the same eooree. | amendments agreed to. —r,. Bverybwfa admitted that the Northwest .re 55 liberal» and 26$ 1 «s^LîL^ê I which I can do in title most grave matter., It
ДппЬИма be told that a tremendous reaction Eight furniture factor lee cloeed to await devil- On motion for its third reading. White RaUwsy was absolutely nsoessary to ^hls leaves 114 tmfixsd, Ot thsee, Ifthere Isa £ no more to devote wlfacheerfulnees to
donbtleie be told UM а иеіпмаоп» гвасвкт i^ta,od .even or eight large machine shops (Renfrew) moved that hence wltbgtonders ^ through which It passed. He sup- I (uU vote, Mr. Gladstone mast get 87 and Ms .vritoklereddue of mÿ
haeaet to down onto. The fatdis, the New ^ëded to the demande of the meo. ^ A large I being killed, there should be мщттЛіаJo I mged the government no more now faan he eneaa|ee must get 28 to ord” to * S1*3™ tlve life. But toVme to tho* cloalng srordsex- 
Brunswick elections had no bearing whatever рдЦд, force dispersed the crowds and no serf- I owners. This was lost, 99 to 36, and the hill I did before the land grant wae given. He was I jty> Better than any w<«de do these figures 1 д ^ew beyond my own honored con-,
upon Dominion sffsirs. The last time the Sue mounters are reported. I was read a third time. , . , . I elected to supoort the government and^could I reveal the tremrodoue ebeee of І Ішпепст. and to one sentence say to yon my
Not» Bruns wickers spoke on Ottawa issues In this city 15,000 working men carrying On the act permitting affirmation instead of not R0 back on that. He eould have sold the But 0f the Ш “® wh tTSLlhi oonntrrolen of Scotland and of England: I can 
they certainly did not endow the reform party, banners, torches and oolored lanterne amembUd oath, the fleet clause wae carried, 61 yeas to 45 charter eeveral timee. He had *е,пве^*,У|*: »t all if they decide not to veto for the Mil, wIth yon collectively, end net wish
Mr! Blake having been deprived of a follower, in Union Square lsat night where John Swln- I nays. The other clause* were carried and the becanae he believed hie dn^r waa to see that Mr. Bright, the two Chamberlains, Mr. I person or otoss or section smong you. It 
The questions upon which Mr.Blslr appealed to ton aad others made addressee. The proceed, bill passed with an amendment by^Thompson, wMie the ohvter wae In‘«J**enoe, a direotend Cstoe and Mr- Courtney. rwUswUh you to deUver the great yea or
Шйоріеоп Monday do net appear to have tog. were orderly. „ I applying the same principle to dvU csu.e. continuons iffort .bond be made by himto p^ibl, true of 10 other liberal^ Of ^ oholce depend. .11 the best
beenef any great Importance. In In Pittaburg about 2,000 oarpentire, cable et over which the federal parliament hM jnrhdlo- build the road. It Ц the expreea law of. the | the rematotog 99_ the, utmost _ the ^tories I hope« of Ireland, and much that t inches to it
thT lumbertog districts, the main makers and stone cutters struck for eight «on. On the motion for its third wedfaff. land made by the reform party that members hope forielO whichwould glvethgm317»nd d ЦдЬ totareeU of Great Britain
Ь-ае ™ far ae we can gather, hours. I DesJardins moved three months hoist, which I ef p.,iUment oould be shareholders. ^ make Mr. Glad. tone’. »»»]№ mighty empire of the
from’ the noise and shouting to In Detroit 3,000 brewery employee went was lost, 59 to 68. The third reading was sir Hector said the Inference he dre-h°rn І of 20. On the other hand the liberal whips ^ j do *oiy underestimate the
the locsl newepapere. related to the out, the employers refusing anyoonoeeeion. oarriett on the tome division reversed, and the the telegrams from the Manitoba legislature deny that the toriee will get 10 more. They I • imporUnce 0f the differences 
stumpage dues. whUst to other districts the The itrikere to LouisviUe, Ky., had 8,000 house adjourned. wae thst they desired that such arrangements plaoe the abetentlone at six and claim a vote of B{ opfnlon .mong liberale. Some are Inclined
people were simply caked to return the best men to the parade yesterday. Most of the I n April 29 —The honee met at three, should be made ae would secure the construe- 350 against 813 with a majority of 37. Thra 1 whole question against us byauthor-
SX InNew Brunswick as to Ontario, the tob.coo factories adopted the eight hour system. Ottawa, April 29 n>e houee met «sure ^ ^ necegMU[y ro.d this season. Both tte thing rtrod. and you haves vastly clearer 1 5Lro They eay enmlyroch a number of able,
Sdparty namee are nearly worn out audit The movement is rapidly making converts White, (Interior,) introduced a bidt) make I BrUe> had accepted the plan of giving ohMt- y|ew of the eltnationtbrengh these figures thro ех^вЮв liberals would not
would probably puzzle Mr. Blair to tell what and bide fair to assume a much more serious f0Ither provision respecting the administration ers t » members of parliament. It wae the the average English politician. Of 55 anti- .«needed except fa obedience to the imho теми by calling himself a reformer. HU aspect before a settlement U reached. of public lande of Canada in British Colombia, settled poltcyof the Mackenzie government U^hUberale there ate 10 gone of peen.ttoee w of truth .nd reason. I wiU

їїймй&нїй ^ „srsu-îs^ ca £Lr;.s =• -f- »» »Гвr■"SSjSasSg Brasa a-srsais xri
The Salvation Army are n»vi->g » b'g ume here reaper works and made an assault K. under control of the I), minn.u LandBosrd. fag their life from parliament, they must^mtro- remainder moit arejeither connected | *ct the fatf time to the history of

thU week. Last night sutoctit tiuna amount- . h t e, n™ tbeir building, wrecking Hitherto the lend has been managed by Mr. dnee а ЬШ into the house and pass it. He ex- p6erage or are aggrieved at not having been ub^ d, yiat a section of liberals under chiefsing to$4,290 were handed towards defraying іье а0„Г,“а dotog müoh serione damage! Çratob, gener.1 agent ef Canada fa British plained that tbe pollcy of the government to- ^Wen office. There U not a single poor mac to ^™}'nXi ”d abiMty have absented from
balance due on the cost of the new temolo and Th noHce'arrived in force and a struggle en- Columbia, bnt the completion of the railway wards Beaty в ЬШ wee to recognize tiret, tnat ue j0t. 1 general views of the party, to the delightDominion headquarter*. The New Bruoawick fa ДХ u^d rovolvers. madethe change expedient., Mr. Trutoh's con- Beat, had the вате right-, TBB eMAT BÜLK «ddôtibtieL the advantage of the to,fa,
and P. E. L division subecrlbed $1,600, and 8everal strikers were probably fatally wound- nection with the department of the interior to introduce a bill to which be srae pertonaliy plutocrate or dandles, with here and A meeting of the cabinet will be held on
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland divUton Д Md ume of the police were badly hurt, would cease at the end of the fieoM ro-e. The interested. He (Beaty) ЬмЛ^twlce JhSw a dnSereUSd erratic man like Albert Tneeday, when Gladstone will return to Lon-
$1,000. One of the employee at the works was beaten land;agent who has hitherto resided at Vie- Uament about the eame пйшлу, and esch__^ or insufferable bore like Mr. Jacks, don. . ... ...

Winbipio, April 28,—The Canadian Facitic to death by the mob. Betoforoemente having toria had been ordered to live on the mrin parliament had granted* ohartar It І8 notable that thirteen come from Scotland Numerous liberale have signed tbe memoruti
Railway station, and immigration office ad- arrived, the mob wae finally dispersed, land bo ae to afford belter opportunity for Kt> meets. Second, to ™ АлппЛіт?- and four from Wales. It la believed to be to Gladilone favoring the retention of Irto
joining; were totally destroyed bv fire last New Yobk, May З.-Tbere was a general tiers to consult him. a . ■ haring the railway butitthU ywvAetofatog- “^“^^“rtaln that thb b the limit of de- representative, at Westminster and impertol
night The|fire broke out about 10.30 and U gtrike ot members of trade organizations in Iu answer, ChapltaU said he expected tobear ly the government policy waste allow У І ІесШт in both ooun tries. It is fair to say that I centrol of «“‘оте, and aaking that prop«ty 
supposed to have been caused by the explosion Jersey City today, and to other large cities from Wmtele, speaker of the Quebec légiste- charter to pass unepposed^ by » nerhapa net aU of these wiU' refuse to vote for qualification and twert7-five pomade
of a temp to the telegraph office. In the eta- throughout the country. With the exception I tute, to a few days that he had accepted a fait to provide cyimnanv the blU at the eeoond reading. If modifications be dropped and. the right* of Ulster be safe-
tion building were the telegraph and ticket ot in оЬісадо there were few eoU of violence, judgeship. 0 iV . ^ . time , ae would “® . ‘nough areprombed to allow them to come guarded; , w ,
offices, waiting reome, expreee office and cue- . St. Louib, May 3,—The great strike on the I McLellan gave notice that tomorrow he I blocking the way. ЛІТЇЇІЇЇмЧіа^апвтй 1 back. Son» ot them are obviously frightened I (By Midnight Cable)
tom honee. The books and nearly all the pe- South Western railroad hae been declared at I will move the honee into committee of the that if the Beaty company «juld ,d I t tbe tremendous popular demonstration to I - May 3 —Витоп are in circulation
pen to the customs department were saved, an end by the Knights of Labor, pending to- whole to consider the expediency of providing by the let J””6 then tte goveroment wo {„„of Gtedatoae. Albert Qny.for example, thafaiadston* will dbeolve parlbment tmme-
butlhe contenta of the remaining portion of veetlgatton into it by the committee sent for that if, after the G. P. K riiaU haye been eon- throw open the granta to any oomproy. was hooted bat night at Tyneside by hb con di*tely i5tOTa division has been taken to the
the building were totally de.troyed._Tbe tee. that purpoee by congre» | rtructed ■nd^nly^l.cedtoopsr.tloa to Its | _ After «^tlmdebrie onMltchdl emotion j M p^ly no anoeetorof his ever | ^Г0, „Хтм. on the second re.dlng of the
in the express office b stated to be $500. The —— ----------------- I terminas to British Colombie, it shall be es- 1 wae codtteusd by Ives, , » МаПпі. I was before it-* the Greys first loomed up fa 1 . vni whatever the result of the votaітт^Ж office, a abort dbtance tenth of VRANHE AND GREECE tabltaked 10 *4 “^“2” of LbtarFairbanklWMte, (Card-eU.) McOnl-  ̂^^SSy. NotVven the respect Ш ЬШ* whsUV"
thestation, was also totally destroyed, but the JІІАІМ VJ2i Л£Ш ІЛЬГіГіСГі. that the retention of the five mjUlon dollars to Inm, McLeten .”!0,1’th„“d Nothing Лот» for hb family could secure him a quiet bearing f Gladstone’s staunchest supporters
content, bad aU been moved. TviRno„ «ТГ. Greek difficulty ha. bond*, under the provblone of the eonstrnction wright, MhoheU and other> Nothing new tom the Jq* be had 18 votes against 2,000 “g*SonrictUm that the land

WmaiPXQ, April 29.—The Liberal Cower- ÂSorbtog topic at the foreigncffice. thTmiMcfato* W** ЬГ°П8“ ^ gi-en for home role. Thesamestory cornea bUHrill be dropped, and fa tbelobby
vstlve aseo elation hw decided to hold a pro- Thetompe, cf the'poputetiou of Athene і. t . on opinion
vincial convention here, probably in Jane, for 28.—The Greek government I bo^dt to be delivered to the compaoy. І thrMMmonth,e hobt: Yeas 59, naye fifth of hie constituents with him in oppo-1 Chamberlain in return
the purpose of organizing for the provincial ^ telegraphed to all ita repreeentstivea I tbe cive'o^ I 86 On motion that the hones go into commit-1 sillon to Gladstone. Even to I far the support of wavering ИЬеггія
and Dominion campaign. Sir John Mte- ^ tIS tX Л^ЇЇоеІ thSPQ^ hw 8^ mwtehrib which оте ordtoarUy hotW. ' „gj toPPSny the home rule ЬШ
donald wee elect* patron of the local toted- given to Fnnceatxmt keeping the pwo. and AA Shi* --_____ ‘broughit. “оо»Й
ation last night and it b hop* he will be pre- d^^d^’ b^fae powwT W,th°Ut Ш0ГЄ ^ g a ЬШ to give compensation to Uqpor dealen LunentUTg. g^“d^ man hae awed snob parts of 1 Goïto Йвтмїш», endaffirm that 125 liber-
sent * the convention. The meeting last *5ЙмьТвЛЕЗі. despatch received Iridb^not foe the ,n,«ment — t^^^teTto he hto failed to enlut in hb ^ve^ombïdtô^ the bill . Q- the

5Мі2зчїй£$дііаїїк Я».“*£гва?*А*іяs ауд ^ taгг«і
^таЗїйЛЛЙ ÈtSTMi 55.“52ft?pÏÏ2r“’-p,M tils “ ІЗ. SU’ÏÏfîï'ïïffiÏÏ'Ær.ÏÏ!”gratnlatione on hb reetoration to faalth and 4 Araras, AprÜ 28.-M. de Lyannb, replying ont that ^«rsi blfa ptet?fari ^ th, roprem, court, charged with to- ‘ДїД'аїї^іГьае deofand againet him. -----------------------
assure him of their continued devotion. to the deputation which presented resolutions 11°_.{Ье,А-Т??-Л K ^ speech had у tempted shootfag of Nepean Owen laetFebra- ^^djVhSon^hae been taken the ap- MAY17V ffYRR DEAD

Lisdbat, Ont, April SO. —The Bongog paper -dopted b, d«kew*mteti-g told the gov- Ш to ertab.W, a printing hb eteipej^^h^bont 10 0r there, www MA XL I LURE DLAU.
mill,owned by Patterson & Wilson of Montreal, ^“dta^ It h*1  ̂t* tiilVetiatlon b-t”n w“ P,inted “d *» broaght whï^thw wtoformeily » window of 14 few dbtentog vote* that the reporta mndtoid pHILADILPHIAi Msy 3-M.xoy Cobb
was totally destroyed by fin tonight. The cidltbn to* Se esrty eettie- do^0^n e,M h, WM f6r prep„.. tachS the' outhowe *joto- o^ ^‘^^^qt thb ebrnnuion trotting -tdlionof the «И dbd

J5-.—jSÇftaMfSî»
Ровг Elgin, Ont, AprU 30.-J, & J. hadrookbensnio flues and bombarded the p^°d the thi* readtegof the act to Tsjbrat ‘ЬвН^ео[п^ЄіГк"ЬеЬо^*Ье holding bsckto get ‘he best bargrin ^ьь'. beat record І.215), ag.inst

ffBMBWwaaea 235?змьяь« ЕЬ з» лг&йл. ks й^ііїНЬї fcîEfflA’iSËSS
ЇЇЇЇК.-етГІЯЙ222ГЇЇ5Й2і •• — SMALLPOX IN NEW YORK.five weeks ago a farmer nam* Bailey and hb Greece with aview to effecting a peaceful set- I tbe facilitating of the giving of patents. Newfoundland, figure the formation of the committee about КЗЯ1 —-hb* man were brutally" murdered and hb tisment J^hTnrkey.The resignation o oL The bll pass* through oommit^ — the 20th of June. They do not doubt that it I Niw у0цк, May 8.—Р<Шое today foundelx
house set on fire to cover up the crime. The Marromlthalb, mtobtair of wmr, fa xegtod* »« 1 McLelan mov* the house Into Sommittee te ти west ooabt agbbmibt with franc*. *11 pass the second resting and they allow oigeg of Bmaiipox fa thb city. They were to 
affair was shroud* to mysteVy MU Ellen Me fadicatum of peace. Prater DefaM*s С0ПвМвг the read at lone anthorbtng the gov- three weeks at the leaat for work in oomndt- the Italian quaiter and were remov* to the
Cleary, whose father’s farm adjoins Bailey’s, wUl assume the duties of the ^at department ermMt to receive back the tweet*щШіоп loan St. John’s, Nfld., AprU 27.—Great Indigna tee. They itlU expect a dissolution to July. hoipnaL *
made a confession implicating King and WiÙ forthe prient It to the C. P. R. , , tion b felt at the imperial government deciding тьв feeling to thb dbtetion been mnehstreng- | y ------------------ — •
son. who were then arrest*. King and ?iu soon officially notify the powers tnat ner Blake attacked the government to a long to put to force the arrangement of November thened by the enthnsteem shown throughout
Bailey were both suitors for Ellen's hand, and £or„cea wlu . m„lnfa.,ned «_ speech, declering that the govenimmjt’s state- 14th, 1885, with Ftenoe relating to the west the oonntry.
jealousy ig suppoa* to be at the bottom of the . Атаввв, April 29,—It b ““PÎ*?® W h men ta about the popnlatlon in the Northwest coast of Newfoundland, without the consent of 1 justm m’oabthy 1 _ ,, „ n «writs were
crimeT clsl circles here that Count De MoUy.Frenoh were fallacious, that the V. P. R, ought never the legislature and against the known wfahes U ................... . Woboibtib, Мам., May 3,-Deposits were

T « on Th T, ,. . , t ambass*or, promises that If Greece disarmed h ^ push* forward witi the epe* it 0f the inhabitants. The Daily Ctoorost,voicing мув. ■•Gladstone’s measure will not pass this 1 m.de t*ay for a three mite
cSZÏÏ? ^dA^.w"«Bclnd*^lta^™nai Bh® wonld b® ,Muded by having assured to „ tod thst money psld to the oompSy had public opinion, says today : “The rights, privi- «ifan-wlU not pass in any session to Ita L.fag d Montreal a* Ten Eyck of thb city
Ontario and Quebec оалтиім пя her the frontier promised in the.tr®aty°| not been received taæk from the sale of land as bees and liberties of two hundred thousand present shape, hut, all the same, Gladbtone Lake Qulnsigamond, May 31st.
meeting here today. Among other business ^ifa. Count DeMoily has been instructed British subjeote, even to a remote colony, can- gM alre*y cani* home role. No parliament x -----------------
transact* a committee of *®venteen was ap. to noyfy the Greek government that France Ottawa AprU 30,—The house met at three not be barter* away to France without 1 „щ ever again attempt to carry on Imperial I v.ve queer Ideas of kindness,
point* to confer with the committee already i,;not disposed to be dragged into the preset t * ,Л* ». —Englishmen all over the world hearing it with j business until It hae solved the home role quee-1 „ Some peop . evidently one of them,
appointed by the maritime oonventio nro the dfapute beyond enabling Greece to maintain I o clock. After routine proceedings, .... feelings of unmixed shame and resenting with I yon. That partlcnler echeme may fail, to all 1 ще county maiden who wrote to
subject of preparing a uniform hymn book for good relations with the powers, and that the Foster mov* the second reading of the ЬШ Indignation. * probability wülfail, but If It falb It wiU only I Tothe FrroMto .«king them to help her
mtotenBaPtI* churohe* lthrongh°‘ th® D°' French government intendsi to avoid boteted reepectIng the protection of navigable waters. A finable copper mine hae been discovered j*, ,noce** by a 5!“®7H*btoX toS 1 tof^swb^eShfaehetent a nicely bound

“p.,, April b- rs3SS&Гїї.Г.’.ГйТГЇЇ S22552»SSSTqÏÏ

BY TELEGRAPH.
FREDERICTON.

Two Men I urned to Death at Spring
Hill.

IN ELECTION FB0TE8T—PEES0NAL8.

M’GILL.
High Honors Won by C. H. Livingstone of 

St. John.

(Special to Thb Sun )
Montreal, April 29.—At sessional examin

ations (to the facnity of arts of McGiU Uni
versity, Colin H. Llvingttine of St.John gains 
the highest first rank standing in the B. A. 
examinations, thereby le*tog hb department 
and cirrying off the Major Hiram Mills gold
mCh»rIes Swabey of Charlottetown, gains the 
highest first rank honora In natural science 
and the Sir Wm. Logan gold m*sl,

Eight gold m*ab will be awarded at convo
cation tomorrow and 46 men will graduate.

CANADIAN NEWS.

BC-

A THREE MILE RACE.

\

V

lay 5,1888,

Pid credit to both schol-

larch end the temperance 
Ipaired and painted, 
lod, widow of the lit, 
April 13 th, eg* 82 years, 
Ir $8,000 of personal pro- 
as foUows : Mrs. Henry 
[bte Trites $300, Mary 
11 t«s, nieces of the deoeae- 
fcnelia Pogsley, Nettie 
hgtlay, Augusta Pug. 
by, daughters of Robert 
bee of the deceased, $200 
m, it,p son of Andrew 
Geo. Morton $50, Alberta 
I remainder to be divided 
k Henry Freeze, Mary 
ortou, also nieces of de- 

■ of Geo. Morton, who re- 
1er of years the late firm 
k Co., of your city.

;ivek.

n the after deck of the 
her eyes were on the hilb 
ready showed some traces
■es.
inquiringly.

m le is taken far an Oread 
ninutive.
at all the hillr, but net so 
1 when I was younger, 
day they were seen in 
hoods that in odor and 

id the tnlip, clambering' • 
licking among the terns. ’ 
nled on the plank and 
and the engine_ gave a 
lia swung eff from the 
later was in the middle

[ЄГ the rail and hardly 
pken when a Uttle roee- 
s the water and an arm 
re little finger wav* one 
hands imaginable in the 
ten tion.
She bland and may be 
РУ.’
I hair over her shoulders 
Is to the little girl, she 
t the water and wae seen

Sttle hand was thrown 
I vessel and another little 
l foam.
font to sea, beyond the 

men bnild; beyond the 
that vex ns here; where 
land where the sea is al- 
the evergreen Islands of 
ay little sister, you wit 
so, until we meet theie,

aaiade was a good deal 
e man that bas guard* 
any thousands of years 
>ice was both harsh and

it at Pisaricco and Mus- 
sasis islanc? ‘ 
question was asked, for 

ilaced there by the great 
Indians of Kennebeccasis 
ds of the Indians of the 
told him bow the Indians 
id died, his iron features 
s thing were possible. “I 
s forgotten me,” he said, 
ing to do, most likely I 
ever.” He kept talking 
into Grand Bay. And 
told how she had read in 
з and Naiades, and aome- 
еиз, and about the CuL 
ear the Hudson river, and 
si love she went through 
t, said she, “To this day I 
Pad, nor have I heard a 
xcept in my dreams’ 
iry of the oldest naviga- 
hn, has the water been so 
і at pteient. Every wharf 
I Fredericton b submerged, 
It reaches to the. very doors 
ita banks. The bridge at 

loat on the. tide, .end aboet 
id at Belyea’s, where nearly 
re under water: one could 

the* thenfia the bey* 
that at this season so tittle 

among the farmers an 
sipated. The Aoadia, on 
redericton made the dis- 
y stoppages, to seven and 
1 it b believed, will 
n epe* next to the 
Vlth the imphivementa 
one during the bast win- 
most comfortable boats 

i, and while she remains 
f Capt. Ess ter brooks, and 
I in charge of the enltnary 
terity with the travelling

waso

Sussex.

N COBRKSPONDXNT.)
—Mr. Tweed date,who wae 
less manager for Bent & 
ib place,and more recently 
Geo. H. White A Oo., Ге»
ike np hb residence In the 
n much he wae respect* 
town by the following ad- 
hlm on the day of hb de
sses were accompanl* by 
ill* purse: —
members of the Methodbt

в yon are about to leave ne 
в with new friends and 
fadings,we feel that we can- 
[without first expressing to 
khe high appreciation we 
r go* qualities, and our 
fa sustain by yonr leaving 
embers of the choir and 
fees with yours bo many 

God, and we who have 
the Sabbath school,and allot 
l your hand and felt that you 
ieed in the family of those 
own him as their Father, 
n are no longer to work 

We feel that our church 
faffer heavy low; and to all 
■ and church work, where 
prominently active, we will 
fa prayer will go up to God 
tide your i tapé to the way 
sat though we may never 
torld, we comfort ourselves 
I we will meet above, where 
Idiog intercourse, and with 
faf praise to God who hee

fa the choir and members of

pees was as follows:—
Isle—We, among whom you 
i test four years, hear with 
re to leave ue. Since you 
have been taught to value 
pood citizen, but as a warm 
itercoutse with ns yon have 
si a spirit, so ready a dlspo- 
temperate, honest and man- 
e yon have won the 
and the warm friend- 

: thoee who know yon beet, 
lot life to which you are 
our best wishes for your 
it not that those sterling 
6 shown here will win 
to yonr new home.

;ly on thb, that if our go* 
access can avail anything, 
ibund&ntly. We will mise 
therlngs and the many go* 
і took so prominent a part, 
very success,

We are your friends.
.pril 26th, 1886. 
sign* by the high Sheriff, 
iagbtrate, the leading Bar
its of the place, etc.] 
m*e a feeling and appro-
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